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BRITISH LINE

SOLDIER BOY
GOES OVER TOP

AIMtlt, 21, 1PIM.

$5.00 Year, OOc. .Month, fte. Copy,

BRITISH LOSSES

HOLDS FIRMLY
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Aaaoclated

RECEPTION GIVEN
FOR SELECTS
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The loaa of Mont Keniuiel
hm failed to dlaorKanlxe In
AFFAIU AT AKMOKV.
any way the allied realatance In aa hlfih Acute aa they were week
the Ypre
rt'Kion.
The line, In ' for week lant .tear, when the lit It
h were on the of remit e.
fart, aeema to have stiffened ainco
Lal night the people of I'utUbad
gate a reception and dance to
thla laolated height waa taken by
thoMe men who hate been aelerted
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DIM NOT SICND AN
IIOLI.IM)
atrtiKKllng
lit
day
deaperate
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of
eitri
orrHe theaaya tlutt CmiUImwI lina day found himaelf held flint etery-wherI LTII ATI'.M TO taiKMANV.
t'amp Funaton. The meeting waa
under the management of the
Iocre, weal of Mont Kem-ineMlht A hundred tluillPMUIll llol
April
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two
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to
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who
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further
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It
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out.
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and
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them
that
H.
Oliver,
told
J.
Jo Jainea
no ultimatum hud been aent to
Mayor It. J. (irantham made the
himI
Utterly I.oam MulcMttait
With IliilUli Army In Fiance, lioland by Cerinany, either In rela- welcome addte, and Supt. Iliinton
chairman of the rommlttee, anl
tion tc the and and Ktatel dlxpute of the t'arlahad school apoke feelApril 27. Hy Aaaoclated 1'ieaa.Iler.e4t, hl aide mii1
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they
would
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that
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the
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five- IImhuuumI dollar hroi-the
of Ameilean
panned laat night In tlx- drive
to all other aoldler
liMnk Hom!, heM aeml ttie boy
htatory. who. from the time of Val-By Aiaoclattd Pre!.
aaalnat entente allied leriltory
over the Ion.
thou.
F'oi ge down, hut e heeded the
Kernel. Thla waa undoubtedly
txM! .lollara In fifteen minute!
I'urU. April 27. A Cerinan atreorganization
his
of
of It count!), and gone to It
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lo
enable
the
,
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you otiuht to hate neen
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force for freah attack.
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thote fellow hump themelte.
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They Rot It!
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"There wan the enemy out,
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Htaleinent follow:
Are He patriot lr? Wow!
Stringham, who pleaned exceedingly
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Three therm for Joe Jame.
during the night on the whole front'
"There wa fleire fighting north with hi violin, and who wn recall
J. H. Oliver and Oeorge
to render an encore, and a
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NOW AIM)K
Iturntng" In a
of attacked our poitlon at the ridge j the Home Fire
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One Thing Will Win
the War
"

JfflMiil

the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.
Is

llfc

SACRIFICE!
Sacrifice

one,

of money, comfort, luxury,
life itself.

loved

Germany ha learned this lesion and i
practicing it daily, hourly.
Unless we learn it, no ov'er can stay a German victory with all its horrible possibilities.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Buy Bonds, then more Bonds.

Bank
The First National
potirowv
11

Hanaon and wife
Tehtby
at their home

it. in

20 CERTIFICATES

II;mU

te

nn'ii. The floor wn well
lillr.l with danciiiK couple. 1'ro-l..- ill
KH'ii hiindreii ycoplu wcro
inexent at the aflair.
It wiix imicll reKietttd Unit Mr.
!oiili-ttua llllulile to l
pieaent
and iiiieitr on the inomiiin, he
l,
niicd hy cur tronhle In
ill.
or iiithei, on the road l twt'-t- i
here and there. Mr. Hornier Is
latorile with t'mUlmd iiiiiku: lotera.
hi HinuiiiK of the "Mm m UhIm?" be-i- n
k e(iecially
effect It e.
The entire pioKiuiu ttaa uno of
the bent ever ultcn In t'urlnhad on
r

u
oiir launWhich rnn be oMmIiknI very quWkly hy
dry, vtlll enable yon, with Mitall rush Mtoua uihlel, to M'tuio
nny of lite VMluabla iiHUlea offerol llirouuli Hk tilemlot AdvertU-liIn our ndtertMiiff
4rvlc4. Wo Imve inlltel IhU ,
however,
nnl therefore
W
giving
not
iireinhini-Are
iMUiMleii.
extra
litc vt Iiavo no Ir vcxtiuent In piTiuliiiux, do not
our
acrvlce.
our
for
uoik or klluht
of our lutiiidry.
A cerUflcate given with rach 2V rtckKtf

A Good Supply of
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SUM)

Model Market

lS

YOUK WOHK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

andBkery
PHONE 82.

Ite-cr-

telccfcd

ha.vs a new
in t'arlahad

pill
the little one anitlup yeaterdny.
Burrea to her!
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Member of lYtleial

TIIU HANITAIIY WAY
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OiKllATIi:i) riV TIIM CAIlIAIiAI) LIGHT A IH)WKH CO.
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und every

ono

ineoent aeenicd highly kiutlfled.
It Will buy VOll to eall and
the new istudebaker touring ran
truck Jttat received at the Ohnemua
srtoiK berore buying eUewhere.
tf
Mra. Julian
Mlaa Hattle,

Smith and danjhtei.
returned laat aljdit

froui their trip to Clifton,

ArUona,

i
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When Ciipt.iln Hkhmnnd I'ournon
llol'hon. In lh tiMtbur of .Santiago,
performed the heroic font that mad
him fuiuoiiK, he did what, after all,
w
not Hhe most Important deed
)io lntH wrought for hiiinunlty.
He
W his valorous romrudes In that
ded of ImtoImu and with theiu faced the volley of lead pouring alike
from SpantHh fortieth and fleet,
lie wan hi aw, he wmk perpintent,
he was veiy much In earneM. Then
hw tame Ikuiim and vrlth the same
bravery, p t itliic and earnest-ne- n
lit' served bin ion n try an
from Alahama, his native
Mate.
Captain JloliHon had done tils
In fight Spuiilxh rrui'lty and
itppifHHion In Cuba; CongreHnmnn
llobnon did hiii best to fight the
cruel and opprosHlve liquor traffic
In the United States. From the
lr ft day he entered the hall) of
ConKreHM he hun bravely and
presped the iiuentlon of
prohibition upon the attention of
t'ongri'Hn arid alno the entire country. Ilolmon In an orator of
ability and ban frequently addressed Congress upon the
urgent Importance of prohibiting
Con-grcxMii-

let

pr-slutrnt-

ly

Upthe liquor traffic nation-widon the same theme he has spoken
from almost every noted Chautauqua platform in America, and hia
temperance
publlnhed
addresses
have been srnttcred over the nation
e.

by Mie ton.
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PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH
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US NOW for your season's requireI

ments of
IMCHMONI)

I'KAIlSON IIOIIHON

both houses of Congress, and shall
be ratUied hy 36 states. On December 22. 1914, In the House of
the above amendment received 197 tote, white 189
were rant against It.
Thin Amendment haa been nmend
ed by eleven of the Mate already.
Cpt. Ilolmon'a tour of New Mexico
n
In to ii rnu ho aentlment for the
of thin proponed amendment
and lute It done an soon an possible. He will speak In Carlsbad
Monday night. April 2!). at the
Ucp.-esentatlvc-

COAL

s,

rati-flra''p-

for, delivery as soon as the storage

Crawford theatre.
Ily AfHorUted

Tret.

Washington. April 27.
ualty lint In an follow:
action, eleven: died of
four; died of disease, two;

severely,
wounded,
Kdwkn

forty-sevethirty-seve-

consignments commence to arrive.

LIST.

CAHL'ALTV

Afte" extended hearings before
the Judiciary rommltte, the amendment wn reported out for connldfia-tlon- .
The adoption of an amendment to the Conatitutlon of the
United Mate require that It xhull
be puHHed by a

E PREPARED
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HEBE MONDAY
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The casKilled la

We are filling every available
foot of space with coal, but unless
re can place a considerable quantity
with our customers, we will be unable
to store 'enough to insure a supply
for the winter. So whether you buy
of us or our competitor

accident,

wounded

slightly

missing, two.

n;

Stephenson recently heard

or hin "tire", which he lout on a
trip to Arteala over a month a no.
The casing was fuond by Waiter
McDonald, of Lakewood, and Mr.
Stephenaon
received his property
vote of
today.
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BUY NOW!

Joy it
Company
ce-Pru-

tl ll TIlADK."
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VICTORYfS
FOUNDATION

w

industry and the thrift
of American farms, American
shops,

factories, American
American homes the industry and thrift of every citizen
in the land the industry and
thrift that invest in Liberty
Bonds this is the sure foundation of American Victory.

Tkk
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Pecos Valley

3

Miss Kthelyn Ellsworth was a
pleasant hostess to the member of
her Sunday school class at her plena- ant home, near Otis, last night,
t
The ounc folk enjoyed tl'!m-- 1
in the
selves in various games
l house
and on thelawn, with the
brtlliaat moonlight adding to the
pleasure of the ocaaslon. Before
the party broke up Ice c,ream and'
cake were served to all In abuud- -'
a nee. Mrs. Claude Wright Is teach
er of the class, and, beside herself,
and Mr. Wright, theie were pres- -

Current is pleased to announce that
Mrs. Hhattuck is in better health
at present.

04
Lumber

succeHsf ul.

Mr. and Mrs Dolph Bhattuck were
In town yesterday from Queen. The

I

Mrs. Ocorge Wood received word

(

ti

h fakef

"Wt must lick

ent Mr. and Mrs. Oorley, Mr. and
Mrs. Kllsworth, Masses Mabel I'olk.
Mabel Hartshorne, Mabel Mudgett,
Fern Hartshorne, Curran, Marker,
McClelland, and Kllsworth and Mrs.
Hedfield; Messrs. Morgan, Warren,
Charley and Neal Kllsworth. All
had a delightful evening at this
suburban home.
The boys of the Otis school hare
been busy showing their patriotism'
by selling Liberty Itonds, and so far
as we bear, they have been quite

-

The

.

Caslmiro Zapata, known as "Little
Tete". died last Thursday and waa
buried from San Jose church yesterday. Caalmtro was Injured whilst
plowing some two weeks ago, the
horses giving a sudden Jerk, pull-in- s
him by the reins which h had
around his neck. ThysU'lans attended the injured man, but no
hope was held out to his friends
as Id his- ultimate recovery, the
nin heinr badtr affected. Father
i Arboxast officiated at the funeral.
"Little rete" had lived here ror at
least twenty years and was well
known to all our citlxens.

FOROLT
VOT
WOODMAN

THAT IIARllT

If you are on the market for a
first class second hanl car. It will
pay you to call on ua at the Onne-mu- s
SERVICE CAR
Shops "Can Fig It" for wo
HejMlf toe loamedUte ate to avaf
part of the country, day or' algfcC have eerulalr got a bargain for
HK)VK HIM WIIK-- TOU XfAXt you. We have IS cars from which
to pick.
DON'T FAIL TO EES
TO CO ftOMXTWIIKKB.
MAINTAIN

V

Co.

,

yesterday of the critical Illness of
her father who resides In Springfield, Missouri. Owing to the distance-, Mrs. Wood will not go at
this time. Mrs. Wood has only been
In Carlsbad a few months, but by
her charming personality has gath
ered about her a circle of friends
who grieve with her In her sorrow
and probable bereavement.
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SU-l- tr
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KVKMSU

(.'VflRIOfT

ATRIL 2T,

HATUKHAV,
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NEWS

LOCA

L. Pesrborne spent yesterday
Arte a on business for hit Aria.

Y.

In

I

Sunday flpeclal at Sweet Shop
Strawberry If cream and frown
strawberries, from fresh fruit, ltd
a
ptotulnrnt
U. O. Illchburg,
minister of Eovlngton, was registered at a local hotel yesterdsy.

Mr. Genevieve Illevlns In on the
sick Hat today, ronflned to her room
although noma better than she waa
yesterday.

X'rX y

1

You are asked to spend wisely
to buy
only the things honestly needed to main-

Van Wle, Miss l.rn. Minn
Hemcnway and Mr. Uonnr lelt In a
car yesterday, and. after experiencing ear trouble of many and various kinds, finally reached their destination, f.'oawell, tale In the
Minn

tain your health and efficiency. 'Ihts
is intelligent thrift; The Government
asks it of you as a war measure : :

lfettry Inge IUk.
Henry J. Lunge came in Friday
from Santa Fe, he having; been
on a bond of 1000.00 for hi
appearance before the Federal court.

;

'

ed

Mm. M. M.

Porton wa

Mo

an over-

night visitor to the Ileautirul, en

route to her home In Texarkana, af-- 1
ter a visit to friends In Artesia.

!

A

J. W. Melton. J. F. Hall and Ir.

car
C. Dona left In the ro
this morning for their respective
homes In Artesia.
V,

j

Am

Mrs. J. II. Hill, mother of Mrs.1
Young, left today for Iovlng after
and1
spending a day here slght-sceng

shopping.

ercise of restraint and

the
A. K. Morden Is under
weather and the force at the Model.
Market has to do double duty, because he was so Inconsiderate as
to choose Saturday for his Illness.
I

j

It oh cume up from
Frank
Loving and accompanied his breth
ren of the Triple Link to th
meeting of Pecos Valley Odd Fel
lows Association at Koswell
Dr. and Mrs. Miller and sons are
up from Ixvlng today. They
to leave In about two weeks
for Taylor county, Texas, where the
doctor's people reside, and 'where
they will spend the summer.

i

Mr.

and Mrs. Jacobs,

lessee

1

"

cSs

This war is a frightful thing, but it may pnSVe oi inestimable benefit to you, if it teaches you the good habit of thrift.

yen-terda-

i Ihe

al

I '

The money you acquire by thrift you are atttcd to
loan not give to your country. It will come bach
to. you when you may need it far more than you
do now, and you will be paid interest for iti use

'

some new curs.

er-pe-

self-deni-

ex- -

a

qualities without which you cannot achieve the success in
life which it is your ambition to achieve and for the lack of
which you are likely to suffer in later years.

Heights."

Arthur Henick left last night for
Albuquerque, coins; fTnn the night
train. He will return in the course
of a couple of days, bringing la

J,

Thrift requires the

Itev. and Mrs. Walker, who had
been In attendance at the district
conference at Hope, returned to
their home In Pecos this morning.)
They spent the night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mlnner, east If

Carlsbad, near the

sr

ct

Help Your Country and Yourself by Investing in Liberty Bonds
THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

of

dining room at Hotel Crawford,
left for Dullas last night, where
they expect to remain. Mr. and
Mra. Jacobs are both pleasant and
agreeable people to meet and have
made many friend among uh In the
short time they have been In this

R. M.

Thorne Furniture Co.

Mur H')i.
Jesne Wheeler, brakeman on the
ani hlp tte Anmlea
ono n:i.MwM ittrrutv.
lick tto kf.er
Santa Pe, running south, ha Just
returned from a week's vltlt to
About five o'clix k tliirt morning
.The little ten months' old baby relatives and friends la Tulsa. Okla- the Odd Fellow
Itebokahs. who
Mr.
of KasHieth Marten was burled at homa, and Caldwell. Kansas. Mon' had
began to
Krwell,
at
ben
will
Wheeler
resume
his
ruu
Ixiokout cemetery yesterday after- n
j show
up.
of
sexton
the
The
in- - niiir viii?
iiiviiinrii.
u late hour, the
until
lasted
day previous from pneumonia, inCarlbsda folk leaving between 12
duced by An attack of whooping
All are enthusla-- i
and 1 o'clock.
cough.
The boya who left the flrat of tic over their reception and the
the week to Join the navy have re- . work of the degree team, the wel
The pupils of the fifth' grade turned having been accepted for the come accorded them and the general
department good time ' enjoyed by all.
telegraphy
. grammar
schools, chaperoned
by wireless
The
Missea lionney and Olbbany, enjoy Hergeant Horton, and I'earee will next session will be held In this
lat, we ar.
ed a motor truck ride to the grove 'leave In about two weeks for San city In April 191?. That will be j,
bril- beautiful,
otfering
south of town this morning. The Francisco and from there will go the One Hundredth Anniversary of
InitiaW
children will picnic at the grove to Harvard University, where they, the foundinx of th order In Amerand Judging from the enthusiasm take up their studies. Four thous-ica.
manlfeeted they intended to have and men are studying wireless tele-- j
Among 'Ihone going from he- graphy
Harvard.
at
excpptionally Idw ?rkc of j
a good time.
were Mr. aad Mis. J. H. lrk. Mr.
Wc tNi wt cA
and Mrs. L. K. Hayes. Mrs. U. 8.
(Theatem;
Hamilton. Mra. Radle
Misses Maude Jones. Donla Fergu-ao- n i
and Ona White; Messrs. Frank
W. Itoss.- - V. h. Mlnter. Carl and
Marvin Livingston. Stephens. T. C.
Home andR. L. Dates.

clty.f We wish them success

ever they may cast their lot.
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TUMBLERS
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liant-BOUQU-

Get Your Set Now

Try Our Candy

'

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Hall and Mr.

FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SHOP
SWEET
PHONE
75.

EP

and Mrs. ,'Rtsmp, of the lower valley, were also In attendance, aa were
Mr. ajid Mrs. C. O. Merrifleld, of
Hope, former Carlsbaditea.
An Immense

t

crowd

Is

retorted

prevent aad the 91th anniversary of
the X. O. O. F. olserod la Roawtll
yeateday waa a success from every
point of rlev.

Roberts-Dearbornc-

fl

I Hardware
T
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POTATOES.

MORE

USE

TCI--

M

connm

P

1117

the

record
"potato

hreal-lo-

g

crop.

Oofeminent

ei-per- ti

etl- -

have
mated that orer ?(
ntra
afrea uf oiatoe were planted
laM year.
Tlie Culled Stle
rood Admlnltriitloii emlciitur-fiito puli the nation'
k poInto ctiuiel of
tato Mock
trade and baa placed potniion the lint of aubatlliite
that
may be bought alonj with wheat

f

-

fhmr.
a war
Here la a recipe that ha
tented by I'll I led Stale

t'oiato aniip ha
i1lti.
been
Km

I

bet-tun-

e

Admln!irailuii expMi.

In

,
Kredleof iieetlrtl are three
one quart of milk, two
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and one ienHMt chopped
rater.
Cook Hitalop lu iNtlled railed
water. When aoft run throtiyh
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Si aid milk w ith onion, remote onl n and add Milk
Melt the fat,
alowly to potatoe
add dry Initreil.ent. tlr until
well inlteil. Hon -- Mr Into hulling
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Give Your Little Ones

An Interest in the Future
hands bonds of their government
They will be for them inspiring evi

They are your hold on the future,
and America is fighting to make their
future safe. They are too little to
realize this now but some day must

USE LESS WHEAT.

lite allied nallona have made
further inirenned demniola on

j

na fur hreadm ii ff
thai Auierbuiia me

dcnce that their fathers planned sacrificed and invested for their sons
Liberty Bonds will mear
future.
more to them than money. The
will make, them proud of the father?
who in America's day of great neec

learn to reverence the traditions of
America, the ideals of America, the
great cause for which the men of
their father's day gave their lives.
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Uie Internal loitnl food
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Be ready then to put in their

the meantime
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promptly remoteil certain
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the like of meal uud at the native
time linked f ir a maller cn- -

patriots.

illliptli.il of l.leli'lul uffd,
W are aked to nbat-rvonly
one mealle
ilnv each week -Tiiemla.t,
We will hate larger
mock
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to a 'iiTiiIiiiiiui.
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f m o nervat-

Invest in Liberty Bonds for Your Little Ones
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New Yoik, April 27.- - Tlt )ury in
things. .tvlliuK of the varloua acllt
Moaaea can waa unable to agree
the
Itlea of the hi J 'a ay church (Trini'
belong.
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Th
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ta

cl.it in the world war
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fall thimiKh. The new owner
W. P.
udd tcry uiiilerially to the
value of Hit bonne, a ul.ied-l- n
bieaktiiNt room ami that prime necessity to u controllable home In
thl country, a hlcplnj; porch, beimc FinK, AUTOMOIHIJC and no.VDfi.
I liMinoi
MihM
piiiti li WiiH
theannum
addition. Hardwood
I Imvmmh
l
ami . Minn
IUiWi
flooia will be laid trouvhout the
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